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GEOEGE E. 6CUU Editor.

fitly , 1L

; Early LltU-rrirt-i are in tuuikeL

i Kxcureioa anl picni are popular.
: Farmeri bave commenced fall plowing.

Set that the ases?or b! 70a on bis list.

; Musical instruments at Snjiler'i dreg

I tore,
: Overcoats ba?e been worn itb comfort

ibt Jast week.

t It is now tie can can that is the favorite
lijuseliold pastime.

Give some men a pen and thejr at once

fgin to write abuse.
) A npike factory, to turn oat railroad epikes,
will soon be built at Scottdaie.

Revenue offioi-r- s favor a scheme for meas-

uring whiskey by weight.

i Franklin College, Xew Athecs, O., is ths
thespet and bet. Catalogue free.

! There is no such seed as hay-see- and the
word is not to be found in the dictionary.

; Solid comfort rockers (big enongh for

two), at Devlin's next to Mansion House.

J Taul Hacke, of Grteniburg, has purchas-

ed a kennel often wolf-hound- s from a Eus-- f

;n nobleman, who has been ordered to the
army by the Czar. The consideration is

$7.'jLi, and the kennel is said to be the finest

in the world. '
f For a good Btove, and warranted, go to J
B. Holderbanm s Hardware Store, Somerset,

ba.
1 The labor claims of the Columbia Iron

and Steel Company's plant, Cnioulown, are

:iur all paid end it is ready to start.

I An exchange says: "A little camphor

I sprinkled on the window sills U much more
fe.Tective in keeping flies out of a house than
I window screens. The kitchen can be rid of
friiesby sprinkling a little camphor occa-- I

-- ionally on the kitchen 6tove."

I Farming, grazing, mineral or timber
1 ands for sale cheap, in the booming state of
$ AV. Va. Special inducements to those desir
5 ing homes. Write what you want,
f Disc as McKe. Heal Estate Agt.

I Kir;gwood, W. Va.

President Mayer of the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, executed a contract with the

I city of Cumberland by which the city is to

j be made the terminus of the three divisions
I and all repair shops are to be located there.
I The city in return pays the interest oflG
f years on 1 1 jo,'X) bonds.
i The finest line of pictures and mouldings

in Somerset at Tritu fc Kantner 3 Book

Store.

Constable H. M. Fry. of Lstrobo, went in-

to Ligonier Valley turtle hunting. About
twelve miles from Ligonier, in the hort

of a couple of hours, he succeedi-- in

capturing one hundred and twenty-si- x

i po.mds of the "varmints." The largest one
I tipped the beam to twenty-tw- o pounds.

I An intelligent boy i. wanted at this- - office

to learn the printing trade. Apply itame- -

i diateiv,
9

Notices are posted at the Company Store

to the eflect that the various dertm-nt- s of
that establishment will be closed on Wed.

nesdav, Thursday and Friday, July 2'th,
30lh and 31st, lor the purpose of taking an

account of stock. This is preparatory to the
final transf. r of the store to the new pro

prietors. TrSmue.

Iiptheria in a very malignant form has

broken out in Tavlor township, Fulton coun

ty. In the family of Dennis Hi" four chil-

dren have died, and another is now at the

pjint of death. Four physicians held aeon-saltatio- n

at the Hess residence a few days
-, to ascertain the cause, but thy are at a

o- -

loss to account for it, as the dwelling house

and other buildings are all located on high

ground.
Cradles, single and aouhle, all sizes, color

and shapes. Yes, Devlin's for them, 215

Broad St.. Johnstown.

Tbere is a man named Kellogg who lives
in Plumas county who has sung and war-bir-d

like a bird from his infancy. His gi ft

is dje to a peculiar formation of his throat
and lips. The distance from his lip back to

the rear wall of his throat is inches about
two inches more than the a v while his
under lip is not tied to the gum in the ordi-Ear- y

way. It is said he can imitate almost
every bird.

Save mom y by buying your bik, sta --

tionery, pictures mouldings and sparling
goods at Prut? A Kantner'a Iijok St.ire .

The workmen who have been tailoring
for a year at the scene of the dreadful Hill
Farm mine disaster of June 16. 1:0, have
at last put out the ames in the mine and
have pushed themselves to the edge of the
dam of water that stands in the lower head-

ing. Whether or not any portion of the
bodies of the unfortunate miners remain in
the mine will now --oon be known. If they
met their dtaih in the part of the mine
whtre the fire has been raging for months,
there is little hope of finding any clue of
thera.

If you want to swin in the sha le, we
have the lst line of hammocks in the coun-

ty to select from. Also the fine-- t line of
ctnes, at Pritts A Kautuer's Book Store.

Judge White, of Indiana County, has
ruled as follows: That persons bar-

ing ht p killed by dogs must be paid out
of the dog lax for that year; that no loss
can be paid out by the School r.jarJ until
the end of the school year, and in case then-i- s

not a pniLcient amouut in the dog lund to
par ail claims in full, then the claims shall
be paid pro rata ; that secretaries of School
E jards shall keep the dog funds separate
from the school fund, and what is left at
the end of the year to be turned over to the
general school fund.

Agent for Hammond Type-write- r. A good
cnoe or an active man. Address Thom-
as F. Hammond, ll'j south th St. I'hiladel--

Notwithstanding the opinion of Judge
tvniontou lr. Wulier the dt facto
superintendent of public instruction until

successor is duly appointed and ijua'i-fir-

the Stale treasurer decline to pay out
fchool funds. He said a conference would
shortly be held by alt concerned to take the
nutter ia;e consideration. Dr. Walk ha
not yet decided, but it is preUy well under-
stood that be wiil carry the contrcrersy to
the Supreme Court, in which exeat a final
derision cannot be reached until next May
perhaps.

IECTACLES A.XD E TEG LASSES
niade by Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor
10 the " Fox oiaicul Company," at L'4 Penn
Aveuue, Pittsburgh, Ta., are conceded the
best and most comfortable. Save money by
Laving him fit your eyes.

Private Secretary Tate had a vi-it- or the
oiher day who had had a wonderful experi-oc- e.

U was Commodore Gitkeson, late of
ttie United States navy, but now on the ed

list. About twenty years ago, he sajs
he was an officer of the Vnited States Teasel

alert. One clear and calm afternoon,
hca about thirty miles oCf the coast of Pe-

ru an enormous wave was seen bearing down
Cion the ship. The Wateree was brought

3out to meet the wave, rode upon its crest,
nd thiry minntes later was left high and

dry cjioa s mcontain three miles back from
the Peruvian coast and l,7u0 feet above the
level of the sea, having traveled at a rate of
over sixty mijea an hoar. The loss or life
fcy this tidal wave was frightful, one city

ioue of 3t.i.X inhabitants having been
overwhelmed. All the Tessela in the neigh-
borhood of the Peruvian coast foundered
w:lh iheeiceplion of the Water, and while
tij "w was safe, the ship was s loss, as it
tad to be abandoned, there being no way of
getting it down from the mountain. Serer- -

countries appointed commissions to inves-tiat- e

the catastrophe, but while they
many theories they never satisfacto-

rily explained the cause. Jlurrixmry Patriot.
'nmklln College, Xew Athene, O., is thJ

""i we know of. Boardinf. per week
1 4 furnished rjoms, SO to cents ;

books f rented), 5 cU Catalegne free.

Invitations are out for a dance to be given
at the Somerset House Friday evening.

Mrs. . S. Kiernan and her daughter, Mrs.
S. TJ. Trent, of Pittsburgh, are at the Som-

erset House.

George J. So brock ad vert iscs his farm in
BrotberevuHcy township at private aale in
another col u am.

Mr. YA Bru baker, of New Brighton, and
Mrs. A. V. Bru baker, of rhila-ielphi- ar-

rived in town Monday and will spend the
week with friends.

Mr. John I Torter, of Oil City, is the
guest of bis friend Joe Herr. Mr. Porter is
an amateur vocalist of ability, and last Sun
day morning favored the Disciple congrega-
tion with several mlos and in the evening
aang in the Methodist church.

The B. & O. Baiiruad advertise special
excursion to the Evangelical camp-mweti-

at Hyndman, for Sunday, August 9th. The
train will Somerset at $ a m., and wil;
return at 9 p. na. Fare $1.35 for the round
trip.

Arrangements are being made to have a
number of the most prominent church
choir singers of Pittsburgh visit Somerset
next month for the purpose of taking part
in a concert for be benefi t of one of the
local churches.

A rartv of twrntT-fiv- a tounf ladies en
joyed a ride 00 a hay wagon from Somerset
to New Centreville and return, Friday even-
ing. Thev took survDer at the Flick House.
and from all accounts came near depleting
the larder of that excellent botel.

The B. A. O. R. IL advertise an excursion
to Pittsburgh for Thursday of this week, at

rate of one cent per mile for the round
trip, including admission to Paine a great
exhibition of "The L.it Days of PompeiL"
Round trip fare from Somerset, fl 70.

Mrs. Valentine Mueller, who lived on the
old Mueller farm, in Quemahoning township
for sixty five years, abandoned it last Mon-

day, and has gone to live with her son, Geo.
W. Mueller, in the same township. Mrs.
Mueller is in her tvth year and is remarkably
well preserved.

John Slufft, one of the most prosperous
farmers of Quemahoning township, has
adandoned prophesying on the weather since
last Saturday, when he predicted fair weather
for the following day. Mr. Stoffi made so
many "hits" prior to Saturday that be con-

cluded after Sunday's storm to give it up.

A distinguished visitor in town this week
is Captain Ed. Godfrey, of the famous 7th
V. S. Cavaalry. Captain Godfrey ia a brother
of Mrs. Lt. Ogle, and is the guest or F. J
Kooser. Esq. He bad a band in subduing
the Indian npriaing last winter, and was
present at the battle or " Wounded Knee."

A grove meeting will be held by the Evan-
gelical Association at Pleasant Hill, three
miles east of town, commencing Friday, July
01, and continuing over Sunday. Rev. T.
Bach, Presiding Elder of this district, and a
number of other ministers will be present.
Accommodations will be provided for all
who may attend.

The following are the names of the per-

sons of Somerset, county, who attended In-

diana State Normal school last spring term :

Frank Love, Robert Beerila, W. A--
C. C. Scltmucker, P. 3. O Connor, W. H.
Hanna, James Scott, Ida Scott, Ida Coder,
Nannie Kimmel, Blanche Evans, Alice Bow

man, Bertie O'Connor, Vary Werner.

Knights of the Golden Esg'e or Bedford,
Cambria, Indiana, Westmoreland, Fayette
and Somerset counties, have formed a Re
union Association, and will bold their first
annual reunion at this place on Friday, Au-

gust Lth. Committees have been appoint-
ed to make ail necessary arrangemens. A
large turnout of Knights is anticipated.

William Daniels, of ML Moriah, this
county, who is successful experimental
farmer, has over 2,0ou tomato plants, all of
choice varieties, growing on his place, and
expects to begin shipping ripe tomatoes to
the Johnstown market the second week in
August. Last year Mr. Daniels beat all the
Johnstown truck gardeners one week with
early tomatoes.

Ex Sheriff R. S. M met with a very
painful accident Monday afternoon. He
was driving in a road cart when a portion of
the harness brokeausing the cart to run
against the horse and it in its turn causing
that animal to run off. Mr. McMillen was
thrown violently from the cart. Both or
his feet were sprained and be wa otherwise
painfully bat not seriously injured.

Special excursion trains will be ran on the
occasion of the Sixth annual Reunion of
the Luth rans of Somerset county, at Fried-en- s,

on Thursday, August 0th, from Cum-

berland, Connellsville, and Johnstown. Re-

turning trains will leave Friedens for the
south at 4:45 p. m., and for the north at 5.

Tickets will be sold on trains from all sta-

tions wt;ere there are no ticket agents.

Bricklayers are busily at work on the
walls of the new building for the feeble

minded at the county poor farm. The new
structure, when completed on October 1st,

ill be provided with water and heated by
steam, and will supply a comfortable home
for the unfortunate and incurable residents
of the county who do not have friends who
are able to provide for their proper keeping.

David E. Wagner, of Shade township.
spent Thursday and Friday in town, shak
ing hands with his many friends, all of
whom were delighted to see him so well and
hearty after the painful experience be under
went in having a cancer removed from his
face only two weeks ago. His pbysican. Dr.

Taylor, of Johnstown. Assures him titat Ihe
cure is permanent, and Mr. Wagner is con-

sequently happy.

The Philharmonic Society, of Pittsburgh,
arrived in town in their special car on the
noon train Monday and bave pitched their
tents on Tayman's hill, where they will re-

main In can.p for !en days. The director of

the organization, Mr. Thoncas M. Kirk, one

of the leaders in Pittsburgh musical circles,
is with tbem and wiil doubtless arrange for

one or two open air concert lot the benefit

of Somerset people daring lie visit of the
Society.

The Editor or the Hiasut was made the
recipient of a marvellously large bead of
lettuce at the bands of Mr. W. W. Davis one
day latt week. The bead measured fifty-si- x

inches in circumference. It was of a variety
known as Early Simpson, and was raised by
Mr. Davis from seed furnished by the V. S.
Department of Agriculture. The leaves
were slender, crisp, graceful and tender ; de-

licious to the taste. Mr. Davis baa oar
thanks.

Expressman Milt" Pile, who was injured

in the railroad accident above Rock wood
Sunday ntg'ut, is getting along very nicely,

and his physician. Dr. Carootbers, hopes to

have him out and about in the coarse of a
few days. Mr. Pile was standing by the
stove inside of the car when tbe train broke.

The most serious injury be sustained was to
his right band, tbe palm of which was
lacerated frightfully and an artery Bersred,

and bad it not been km the prompt attention
of his physician, who was on. the train, be
would probably have bled to death. - It will

be a long time before he regains the use of
his hand.

Mr. Goorge S. Barnes, general traveling
agent of the White Sew ing Machine Com-

pany, with headquarters at Cleveland, Ohio,

was in Somerset county for several days this
week, and railed at the Hlttto office Toes-da- v

morning. He expressed himself as be
ing highly pleased with the work of the
Company's agent, Joseph Crist, of Jenaer X
Roads, and says that his Company has or
ders booked five months ia advance. Tbe
White Company are engared at preaent in-

creasing the size of their factory, and when

the improvements are all completed they
will be able to tarn out machine per

day. Tbe present capacity of the works is
5oV machines daiiy.

Sparks .t Allen's consolidated shows at'
tracted a great number of people to this place
yesterday. The ring entertainment they
present ia first-clas- and all unite in pro
nouncing it the best 25 cent show that b
visited Somerset for a long while.

Tbe Prohibition Convention and Confer
ence of Somerset county wilt be held in
Rockwood Hall, Rock wood, on July Slst.
Tbe morning session will open at 10 o'clock.
Practical subjects will be discussed. Tickets
at excursion rates will be sold by the B. & O.

Railroad.

Hon. James O'Connor and bis lawyer
sons, James and Frank, of Johnstown, were
in town attending an arbitration in which
they were interested, Tuesday. Tbe father,
who ia as deeply imbued with the doctrines
of the Democratic party as either or his sons,
was elected Justice of the Peace two years
ago by the voters of Jenner township, one
of the strongest Republican precincts in the
county.

Pension Agent Harry Bengough, of Pitta--
bargb,-Monda- issued his report for the year
ending June lSul. The report shows an
increase in the amount of money paid out
During tbe year $o,l7,263.36 were paid out
in pensions. Among the pensioners is the
daughter or a soldier of the revolutionary
war. On the roUssre 11 survivors of the war
of 1812. The total namber of pensioners is
32,(r). A further increase ia expected this
year.

r m

The work of the Cooley, Fayette county,
robber gang ia producing alarming results
Monday Violet Fuller, a romantic 15 year- -

old girl, of North Union township, donned a
suit of boy's clothes and started out on the
road. The first person she met was an 11

year-ol- d boy Darned George Ratter, of whom
she demanded his money or bis life. Tbe
boy bad no money, and she took his watch
and passed 03. The boy gave the alarm and
the girl was captured. M is Fuller now says
it wns only a joke Tbe boy has purchased
a revolver, and says the next joker of that
kind will find trouble.

The State Treasurer began paying out on
school warrants Monday. A conference was
held at liarri-bur- g on Saturday between Dr.
7, X Snyder and Dr. D. 3. Waller, contest
ants for the office of Saperintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction. Attorney General Hetisel
was also present, and it was finally decided
that Messrs. Waller and Suyder should dep-

utize John Stewart, the present Deputy
Superintendent, to sign the warrants, in
order to avoid embarrassing school sections.
This timely action will result in the imme
diate iyment of nearly $2,0 "3,000 due to
common and normal schools, and normal
graduates and undergraduates.

A delightful innovation in Somerset so
ciety was introduced Monday evening by the
Misses Clark, of Fayette street, Allegheny,
who are spending the summer at Mrs.
Parker's cottage. The guests present were
the Misses Snyder, Elsie Snyder, Louise
Scull, Isabella Scull, of Irwin, Pa., Mary
Kooser, Sue Schrock, Maud Cook, Nellie
Cunningham, Marion Wright, of Bedford,
the Misses Boyd, of New York City, Miss
Young, of Indiana, Pa., Lulu Davis, Ella
Vogel, and Messrs. Lewis Baer, of Allen
town. Pa., J. E. Herr and J. I. Porter, of
Oil City, George Benford, Willis Pisel,
Charles Chi, Ernest Kooser, Stewart Schell,
Frank Forney, Will Picking and Rufus
Meyers.

Each guest was handed a lemon on en-

tering the parlor and requested to squeeze it
into a glass and count the seeds. One of the
hostesses then added the number of seeds
found together and all present were permit-
ted a guess at the total. The lady and gen-

tleman guessing nearest to the number. Miss
Young and Mr. Picking, were awarded the
first prizes, and tbe two guessing farthest
from tbe correct number, Miss Louise 8cull
and Mr. Benford, the " booby " prizes.

An attractive feature of the evening was
the singing of Mr. Porter. He sang a ten-

der little love ballad, Margherita," "Let
Me Like a Soldier Die," and other selections.
Mr. Porter posseea a remarkably strong
and sweet basso voice.

The Lutheran Reunion August 6th.
It will be held in 3. 3. Snyder's grove, for.

merly Judge Mowry's, near Friedens. Tbe
grove is one of the most beautiful natural
groves to be found in the county. No pains
will be snared to make it pleasant for all.
There will be lanch tables on the grounds to
accommodate those who may come without
baskets. Also, bone feed famished in the
grove. Come one and alL and help make
this sixth reunion the largest and most in-

teresting social gathering in tbe history of
the county.

Cox mitt iz.

Game Laws for 1891.
Under the law or Pennsylvania the time

for killing'game and taking fish is as follows:
Woodcock, June 1st to January 1st ; quail.
or Virginia partridge,! November 1st to De-

cember loth ; ru fried grouse, commonly call
ed pheasant, or pinnated grouse, commonly
called prairie chicken, October 1st to Janua
ry 1st; rail bird or reed bird, September 1st

to December 1st : elk, wild deer, or antelope,
October 1st, to Decemer 15th ; grey, black
or fox squirrel, September 1st to January 1st.

Hare, commonly called rabbit, November
1st to January 1st ; wild turkey, October loth
to January 1st ; wild fowl September 1st to
May 1st ; upland or grass plover, July 15th

to Jsnuary 1st ; lake trout, January 1st to
September SOtb ; German carp, September
1st to May 1st ; black bass, green bass, yel-

low bass, willow bass, rock baas. Lake Erie
or green bass, May 30th to January 1st ;

pike or pickerel, June 1st to January 1st.

900
. M. E. Schrock, Somerset, has on band !A)0

bolls of remnants and job lots nf wall paper
that will be closed out during the next thir-
ty days at prices never before heard of. 5
double rolls and IS yards 3 inch border for
40 cents. 6 double rolls and 4 inch border
.Vi cents, better grades proportionately low.
These peices are for remnants and job lota
only, but are all this years goods. We carry
tbe largest stock cf wall pper, window
shades and building paper in tbe county.

C. A.' R. Encampment at Detroit.
Tbe selection or the G. A. R. Encampment

for IsDl fell to tbe fortunate lot of Detroit.
The encampment proper will commence Au-

gust 3rd and terminate August 8th. For all
those desiring to visit, what most each
year grow more and mote interesting, a
gathering of the war veterans, tbe Pennsyl-

vania Railroad will sell excursion tickets at
a rale or one first-cla- ss limited fare for tbe
round trip, going and returning by the same
route. Excursion tickets will also be sold
at one and a half cents per mile, abort line
distance, going by one route and returning
by another. These tickets will be sold from
July Slst to August 3rd, inclusive, and valid
for return passage to 13th, inclusive. The
return limit on tbe tickets may be extended
by depositing tbem with Joint Agent ofTer
minal lines at Detroit, but will not, however
be good for any portion of return passage
later than Septembei 30t.

Trent Items.
Farmers are pretty well through with har-

vesting. Wheat and grass were unusually
heavy. Oats, corn and potatoes are all very
promts! ag. .,

: k large crowd awristed at tbe raising of
tiit acw church at iBarroos. The Hosteller
boys are the contractors, and their work
shows that they arc thorough mechanics.
The new church, when completed, willfbe
one of tbe handsomest in this section.

While farmers are busy gathering in their
harvest sharper lie in wait, and while tbe
fortoer aluep the Utter rob their hen coops,
spring houses and granaries.

Tbe dog days have commenced, bat the
draided hydrophobia ia sot prevalent in the
back woods. No occasion to establish quar-

antine regulatioca.
Tar-L- a Sam.

Wasted.
Ia Somerset county, eoai good butter ship-

pers. Address
R. 8, McDowell,

No. C37i Feaa Avenue, East Liberty,

KILLED ON THE S. A C. R. R.

Two Men Meet Death while Return- -
Ins from a Sunday Excursion.

James O. Kelly, a Johnstown policeman,
thirty six years or age, and Lucas T. Meyers,

a boss stonemason in the employ of the
Pencsylvania Railroad coicpsny, frum La
trole, were killed and their bodies frightfully
mangled bv tbe wheels of an excursion train
three miles north of Rockwood on the
Somerset & Cambria Railroad about 9 o'clock
Sunday night.

Expressman Milton Pile, of this place, was
thrown I row tbe platform of a car into
ditch by the side of the track. He was
badly cut and bruised about the head and
shoulders, but was able to walk from tbe
station to his home on the arrival of the
train an boor later, but not without assist
ance.

At 8 o'clock Sunday morning 1,050 ex
cursionists were on board 14 psssenger cars
at Johnstown en route for Cumberland, Md.
The cars were made op into two sec-

tions. Tbe first, drawn by two engines, con
sisted of thirteen cars. Tbe second section
consisted or an' engine and one passenger
car. A number or passengers were picked
op at every station between Johnstown and
Somerset. Two additional cars were at
tached to tbe second section at the Somerset
station and were soon filled with excursion-is- u

from this place. On the arrival of the
train at Rockwood two more coaches were
attached to the second section. Stops were
made at all stations between there and Cum
berland, and when the two trains arrived in
the Queen City at noon between eighteen and
nineteen hundred excursionists alighted
from tbe cars.

Tbe freedom of the city was granted the
excursionists by the authorities, and soon
after their arrival the great mass or visitors
separated into little parties and visited the
different places or interest. From all ac
counts the saloon keepers of the place kept
open bouse, and before the day was over
many of the excursionists became intoxi
cated.

The first section or the excursion left
Cumberland on the return trip at 6: JO p. m.

It was made up of thirteen coaches and was
drawn by three locomotives.

Shortly after tbe train left Rockwood
a disturbance was created in the second car
of the train by persons who had been drink
ing. Policeman Kelly, who is tiaid to have
been under the influence of liquor, drew his
revolver and brandished it in the faces of a
number of persons, and caused tbe greatest
excitement and terror among the passengers.

A quarrel was started near the rear door
of the car, between Kelly and another Johns
town man, when the conductor of the train.
John Ward, tried to quiet them. Meyers
was endeavoring to asvist the conductor to
get the quarreling men into diderent cars,
and succeeded in getting Kelly on to the
platform. Kelly insisted on going back into
the car, and in the scuffle that followed he
fell over the band-rai- l between the two cars.
Both Meyers and the conductor had hold of

him, the former by the arms and the latter
by the hip. Suddenly Kelly threw up Lis

right hand, with his revolver in it, when the
conductor, fearing that he would shoot him.
released his hold, and stepping into the car,
palled the bell ro. At the same moment
some one in the car pulled the rope govern
ing the automatic air brake. The rear end
or the train stopped with a jar that threw
many passengers from their seats. The
coupling broke between the cars where the
struggle was taking place, and as the engines
and two cars dashed abend, Kelly was
thrown under the wheels, and Meyers was
dragged down with him.

Milton Pile, who was standing in the door

of the car, was caught by Meyers ashaleil,
and was thrown headlong intoa ditch by the
side of the track. The greatest excitement
prevailed on the train. No one knew just
what had occurred, and nearly all the pass
engers climbed off the cars. Groans were
beard proceeding from the ditch, and the
conductor and brakeman soon found, with
the light or their lanterns, that they were
caused by Milton Pile. He was gathered up
and carried into the car, his head a mass of
bruises, and his right leg badly sprained. A

flagman was sent to the rear to signal the
second section, and the examination was

continued.
Under the trucks of the fourth car Police

man Kelly was found. His scalp was torn
from his bead, and the head it-- was al-

most entirely severed from his body, the
wheels of the tracks having passed over his
neck. His left arm was torn almost off, and
one leg was broken. So firmly was he held
between tbe wheels that it required the uni-

ted strength of hair a dozen men to release
him. Hair way back nnder the car Meyers'
body was found. His head, too, was almost
severed from his body, as was his left inn,
while bis right leg was broken below the
knee. Death was instantaneous in both
cases.

The body ot Kelly was recognized by a
number or his friends, and Meyers' brother,
who had been with him all day, identified
him.

it was at least twenty minutes before the
engine and released cars returned to tbe de
tached section.

The bodies were placed in the baggage car
and brought to Somerset where they were
removed to the railway station house and a
watch placed over them for the night.

Monday morning friends of both the dead
men who had been with them on the excur- -

sian came to Somerset for the purpose of
taking possession or tbe remains. The
bodies were placed in boxes by undertaker
Coffroth and were shipped to their homo on
the noon train.

Meyers' brother, a stalwart looking young
fellow, was here Monday morning to look
after his brother's body. He was almost
heartbroken and elicited the sympathies of
all wbo witnessed his distress.

Meyers was a single man. Policeman
Kelly's wife and two or three children were
lost in the tkod. Itoth men were highly
spoken of by their friends, and both were
strangers to one another.

the i surer.
Monday morning Esquire Noah CaseWr

empaneled a jury to hold an inquest on the
bodies or Ihe dead men. Toe jury was com-

posed of the following residents or ths
borough: Edward Rboads, Harvey M.

Berkey, Esq., Jacob D. Swank, George M.

Neff. Wm. B. Frease, and Samuel Shirer.
Cbilda Hill, of .Johnstown, was the first
itneas called. He testified that the two

Meyers boys, K. P. Gibson and himseif had
been together on the excursion train. They
all got into a car in the yard at Cumberland
and bad secared seats before the crowd was
admitted to the train. "Before we came to
Rockwood Kelly with whom I was acquaint
ed came through tbe car and sat for abjut
twenty minutes on tbe arm of my seat talk-

ing to me. He took one drink with us. He
said he was going to walk through tbe train
and left as. After tbe train left Rockwood
Meyer got up and said he was going to
walk through the train. I didn't see either
of tbem again nntil after tbey had been kill-

ed. Meyers came to Johnstown for the pur-

pose of going on the Cumberland excursion
and be was not acquainted with Kelly."

James P. Barnes testified : I went on the
excursion with Kelly. He boarded with
me in Johnstown, where I keep a hotel and
saloon. We got into the train in the yard
at Cumberland and secured seats, in the
fifth car or tbe first section. After awhile
Kalley, got op andasked me to bold bis
seat for him nntil he came back. He stay-

ed away a good while and I gave tbe seat to
another man until Kelly should come to
claim it, I did not sea Kelly again until
after the accident. He had been drinking,
but I would not say thaT.he was drunk.
Nearly every body was moving up and down
tbe train. The aisles were full or people."

R. S. Gibson told the same story as the
preceding witnesses.

Dr. H. 8. Kim niell described the nature of
the wounds to the jury.

H.G. Cunningham, of Somerset, wbo was
an to tbe accident, and was
somewhat injured hiuistdf, testified as fol

lows : "With a cumber of others I got off the
train at Rockwood to get a sandwich : when
we went back to tbe train we got on the first
ear next to the engine ; Kelly was standing
on the plationn, and demanded our tickets ;

I pushed past him into the car ; be had a
revolvei in Lis hind a big English bull-
dog ; be walked through the car with the
revolver in Lis band, and I wss expecting
every minute to see him shoot some one ;

the cars were crowded, but there was safli-cie-

room for every one inside tbe cars ;

when near the rear end of the second car
Kelly got into a fight with some other man,
and the conductor came in and parted tbem ;

the conductor and Kelly had hold of one
another, and were being pushed forward to
the third car. Kelly fell between the second
and thin cars ; two or three parties bad
bold of him when tfee train parted, and be
and one of the men wbo bad bold of him,
fell on the track ; I caught hold of Milt Pile
just as he wss falling and held hiiu for a sec
ond or two, when my hold on him broke ; I
jumped off, struck on a stone pile, and brais
ed both my legs pretty badly ; one car and
tbe front trucks of the second car passed
over the men before the train stopped ; the
accident would never have happened bad it
not beenr.'r Kelly ; he behaved Urribly and
was either drunk or crazy."

John Ward, who was conductor of the
train, said : While I was getting my orders
at Rockwood the brakeman told me that
Kelly was going through tbe cars with a re-

volver in bis hand, terrorizing the passen-

gers ; when I got on tbe train Kelly and an-

other man from Johnstowa were clinched
near the rear end of the second car ; I tried
to part them ; Kelly caught bold of me ; tbe
crow I pushed as toward the door ; I tried to
gvt him in tbe next car ; be bad a revolver
in his hand ; his bold on my coat broke and
be fell down between the two cars ; two men
had hold of his arms ; I caught him at the
hip ; the crowd pushed out on tbe platform
and my hold broke and I reached np and
pulled the whistle cord ; he bad his hand in
which he bad the revolver raised, and I
think he intended to shoot me ; just as I
pulled the whistle cord some one pulled the
automatic brake cord and the train
stopped suddenly, breaking llhe coupling
between the second and third car. We ran
about two car lengths before we stopped.
Both men were found under the rear trucks
of the fourth car. There were three engines
at the front of the train and when the auto
matic brakes were applied they palled tbe
train apart. We were running at a rate of
from twenty-riv- e to thirty miles an hour.
The train consisted of thirteen coaches, on
which were from 1,0.0 to 1,200 passengers.

THE VEEMCT.

CoMMnsWKALTH Of Pa. T

SoxEurr Coi stt j

An inquisition indented and taken in the
borough of Somerset, in the said county of
Somerset, on the 27th day of July, A. D.,

1$IU, before me, Noah Casebeer, Justice of
the Peace in and for said county or Somerset,
to inquire npon the part or the Common-

wealth when, where, bow and after what
manner the said James O. Kelly and LncasT.
Meyers came to their deaths, do say npon their
affirmations, it so happened that James O.
Kelly, late of Johnstown, Pa., and Lucas T.
Meyers, late of Latro'oe, Pa., at or about tbe
hour of 9 o'clock p. ra., of the 20th day of
July, A. D., lS.tl, accidentally, casually and
unfortunately where engaged in a struggle

uion the platform of a car, constituting
a part of a certain extra train running
from Rockwood to Johnstown, Penna.,
on the S. 1 C. L R., containing 13 crowded

r cars, drawn by three engines.
while running at the rate or 20 to 25 miles
per hoTir, at a point on the said railroad
about one mite south of Shamrock station,
were suddenly and violently dropped from
the said platform to the roadbed by the
breaking of the couplings between the sec-

ond and third cars or the train : that the
said James O. Kelly and Lucas T. Meyers
were then and there killed by tbe tracks or
the third and fourth cars parting over their
bodies, indicting certain mortal wounds.
causing instant death ; that tbe parting or
said train was produced by some cause un-

known, or by some person or persons to
your jurors unknown either accidentally or
maliciously pulliog the air-bra- cord, thus
instantly locking tbe wheels or all the cars
and a!so the wheels or the engine next tbe
cars, while the other two engines rushed on
at their regular speed. Your jurors do fur-

ther believe that tbe said James O. Kelly
wss in an intoxicated condition, and that
by standing on tbe platform and demanding
tickets of tbe passengers at Rockwood sta-

tion, by brandi-hin- g a revolver in the
races or passengers, and by threats or
shooting and actual violence he made
himself so obnoxious and dangerous
to passengers, as to compel passengers
and tbe conductor at tbe request of
passengers for their own security to remove
him from the car or to disarm and quiet
him ; that in the disturbance ensuing the
ssid James O. Kelly was separated from one
Wardaley in tbe second car and was by tbe
conductor or tbe said train removed or
pushed from the interior of the second car
to the platform thereof, where he, Kelly,
made a stand and resisted further removal
toward the third car; that there a certain
person, afterwards ascertained to be the
said Lucas T. Meyers, to the witnesses on- -

known at the time, caught bold of the said
Kelly as if for the purpose of disarming h im
or assisting in his removal when botn per-

sons in grappling and swinging between the
guard rails of the two cars and while in this
position, (whether by reason or the con-

ductor pulling the whistle rope and the en
gines not working in anision then, or by
someone pulling the air brake cord then who
is to the jurors unknown), the train sepa-

rated and the two contestants were
precipitated to the track where their
left arms were broken near their shoulders,
their heads all but severed from their bodies,
and where they were otherwise horribly

ouoded and mangled.
In witness whereof, as well as tbe afore

said Justice of tbe Peace, as the jurors
aforesaid, have to this inquisition put tiieir
hand and seals, the 27th day of July, W'l--

The above finding was signed by all or
the jurors.

K. C. E. Reunion Association.
A convention or delegates frm tbe coun-

ts of Bedford, Cambria, Fayette, Indiana,
Somerset and Westmoreland, met in the
Eagle ball, in this place, Friday evening, for
the purpose or forming a reunion associa
tion. Tbe convention met at 3 o'clock p. m.
and after some deliberation an organization
va effected, and the following officers were
elected for one year.

President, D. D. Blauch, Grand Chief of
Pennsylvania.

Vice President, S. II. Howard, District
Grand Chief of Fayette County, Connells
ville.

Secretary, J. A. Berkey, District Grand
Cbiel of Somerset county.

Treasurer, Isaiah Good, Somerset.
The following Executive committee was

appointed by tbe President of the Associa
tion :

A. W. Knepper, Someset .
J. A. Graves, Meyersdale,
L. D. Sine, Reitz, Fa.
S. H. Howard, Connellsville.
Wm. Beegle, Johnstown.
John Zigler, Osterburg.
John E'.rick, Salisbury.
Q. A. Daniels, Greensburg.
The Convention decided to hold their first

annual reunion at Somerset, on August 28th.
Tbe utmost enthusiasm and harmony pre
vailed duricg the entire session of the Con

vention. The Eagles are full aof energy and
perseverance, and expect to outdo every
thing they have ever attempted in the line of
reunions in Western Pennsylvania.

Sbtextaet.

DIED.

8WOPE. It Jennci Hot Springs New

Mexico, on the evening of tbe Gta of July,
H. F. Swope, formerly a citizen of Berlin,
where be was 'joru, and grew to manhood.
He was for many years a resident of Somer
set, and served as sheriff of the county in
the fifties. He removed to New Mexico in
lSij. and was for many years agent for the
barlow & Sanderson Stags Company. In the
latter years of his life he was s resident of
Santa Fe. He leaves a wile and three chil
dren. He was beloved and respected by all
w ho knew him.

The Crops of the State.
HAsatsscao, July 24. From returns of

correspondents snd from other sources, Sec
retary Edge, of the State Bourd of Agricul
ture, has prepared tbe following crop fore
cast for l.vil :

Wheat. As indicated by our previous
ports, ibis crop Las proven to be one of ths
largest for a number of years. It may safely
be estimated at 22r.io.0"A bushels. As osaal
we bavt bad many extravsgaut estimates
and reported yields hut we feel safe, from
reports received, to place the total crop at the
above figures. Lancaster and Montgomery
counties have reported crops of over 40 bush-

els per sere, but these cannot be accepted as
an average for the counties. Tbe average
yield of the Slate is much reduced by the
northern tier of counties, in which wheat ia
not macb depended on for a crop. Tbe
grain Las usually been harvested in good
condition, but some losses have been report
ed from grain taken into the (barn
when too wet. These are, however, trivial,
and will not operate on or affect the general
average.

Oats. It fat rather too soon to make any
safe or conclusive predictions as to this crop,
snd It is not yet all harvested. It is, howev
er, safe, from data at hand, to; place it a
about an average crop. Wet weather during
spring delayed seeding and materially

ths yield. Cool weather daring the
early part ef tbe season delayed growth and
in many cases gave the weeds s start, and
grain suffered accordingly. Tbe Urge lot
of weeds which are to be found ia many
fields wil! probably cause mors of less best
ing in the mow, snd we may have to report
some loss from this cause. Repeated show
era during harvest have somewhet ruined
the straw in the eastern part or ths State,
but the grain, though in some places dark
ened, is all right.

Ha.t Our former predictions that the
hay crop for 1801 would be an average one
met with opposition from many of the far-

mers or Southern and Southeastern Penn
sylvania, but we think that the harvest has
fully sustained our estimate. Those wbo de
pend on clover as a hay crop have of coarse
harvested short crops over nearly the whole
State. In such fields as gave timothy the
main place, the crop has varied somewhat,
and in the South and Southeast may be sta-

ted as below ths average. Our Western snd
Northern counties made np the deficiency.
But it wss the crops of natural grass which
raised the general average of tbe State, and
warranted our prediction of a fair average
crop. In the norrhern counties of our Stats
tbe meadows snd fields of natural grass gave
an excellent crop.

Potatoes In common parlance this crop
has been a "spotted" one. In some portions
of tbe Stats, where rain and other conditions
of the weather were favorable, tbe early
crop did well, but in some parts of oar State
it proved short and unsatisfactory. The
crop of late tubers will prove an excellent
one, and at ths present time ths main danger
is from rot following warm rains, succeeded
by hot sunshine. Should ths crop escape
this danger, it will prove sn excellent one,
and the increase in acreage will place it
above tbe average, and possibly give us
11,000,000 bushels. Failures or this crop
elsewhere may keep tbe price np, snd excel-
lent crops in Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
snd Cspe Breton will set as a balance wheel
to regulate the price of tbe Pennsylvania
crop in tbe market. No report of rot Las
yet been received from our correspondents,
although the newspapers bave reported
some loss from this cause.

Laeoe FariTs The crop of large fruits
either actual or prospective, will be one of
the largest for a number or years. The
crop has proven somewhat irregular in
yield, but any falling off in one part or our
State bas been more than conterbalanced by
large ones in others. Peaches will give sn
excellent crop, snd the peach growers in tbe
South Mountain district and in the newly-plante- d

orchards or Juniata county will
harvest a remunerative crop in spite of the
low prices expected from the crops in New
Jersey snd Deleware. Tbe local demand
will support the price for good fruit picked
in its best condition, and this cannot be sup-
plied from the markets nsroed in the above
States. Local demand will support the local
supply, and our borne dealers will receive
remunerative prices, no matter what tbe
ruling price may be near railroad stations
snd other points easy of access to foreign
crops. Tbe apple crop will be a fair average
one, and fall apples will command a fair
price in tbe general market of our State.
U our growers could only be persuaded to
consult their own interests and coil closely,
tbey would not only get better prices for
their crops, but would also gain tbe calls left
st home. Pears will prove an unusual crop
and are aleeady coming into market in fair
condition. Thus far, as has been the case
heretofore, they are not culled close enough,
snd lower prices are and will be received.
'Small Fscrrs The 1301 crop of almost
all kinds of small fruits will prove a phe-
nomenal one, and that of blackberries wiil
long be remembered by the Pennsylvania
housewife. Grapes will prove sn svtrage
crop, but it is to our other small fruits that
we look for tbe raise to the average.

Our Modern Fourth of July.
What constitutes our average celebration ?

Certainly not the reading or the Declaration
or Independence. What has become or tbe
old-tim- e orations? the patriotic parades of
soldiers snd citizens? Yes, when .oar plum
ed knights, on their noble steeds, would pa
rade the pnncipal streets, following ths mu-

sic or the fife snd dram. But in their place
we bave fire crackers to annoy nervoos wo-

men, and frighten horses ; toy pistols, with
plenty or noise snd accidents, but very little
patriotism. Let us teach our boys mors
true patriotism, snd less fizzle. Yes, hsve
them taught to love end respect the old flag
with patriotic devotion, for I predict that
tbe youth of y wil bave an opportoo

to defend their homes snd march to ths
music of tbe fife snd drum before the close
or tbe present century. It is a surprise to
me to see with what indifference oar Ameri
cans view the dangers fast approaching as.
Verily, we are snrroanded on all side by
the foe that is opposed to all public institu
tions.

You Somerset people retire to your peac ul

homes st night feeling secure, as yoa
have one guardian of the peace, and no doubt
yoa are secure, as far as burglars are con-

cerned.

Yes, you hsve even conquered ths fire
fiend ; but there is s foe that will not only
destroy your homes, but oar lives, snd those
oroar families. Now, if I were a man, yoa
might think me s disappointed office seeker.
Alas, I am not s voter, and the qnation aris
es in my mind whether it would be advisa
ble, under present circa instances, for women
to bave tbe right of suffrage, in view of w bat
the country is threatened with. Now, do
not quarrel with your political neighbor wbo
does not quite see as yoa do. Is be not sn
American? And were it not for political
differences, this nation would soon become a
moaarcbial government. Let us strive to
keep it a Republic and a Christian nation.

T. A. L.

Scjueezlne; a Farmer.
Colcmscs, IodL, July 24. Austin Cox, a

prosperous young tanner on Whits Lick, ths
owner of s Urge wheat crop, cannot get it
threshed because be doss not belong to tbe
Fanners' Alliance.

His neighbors refuse to help him, and will
not permit a machine to stop on his farm
unless be will consent to join tbe Order.

All tbe wheat hi Mr. Cox's neighborhood
has been threshed. He persists in bis re-

fusal to join the Alliance, snd has stacked
his wheat.

Save Yourself Money.
Whea yoa go to Pittsburgh, Pa, stop at

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-cUi- sj Ho
tel conducted on ths European plan. Lodg-ng- s,

23 35, or 5C cents.

Lost.
A copy of the Mwntershaft rtena of the

German langoatre, eoosiing ot gfteew small
paper books, enclosed in pasteboard cover.
Tbe finder will be soitabl j rewarded by re-

turning the same to this omee.

Sumor GOQQS

OF ALL JUST B.KCQVED AT

P & FS.,
Consisting of the newest and

LATEST STYLES
of the season, consisting of

New Black and Colore.! Silks.
New Black and Colored Cashmeres and Silk

Warn.
New Black and Colored Henrietta Cashmeres

in 43 inch.
New Cashmeres In 40 inch widths and

Stiades.
New Cachroeres In 98 inch widths, at and

23 cents.
New line of Dress Goods ia Plaids, Stripes

snd Checks.
New line of all kinds of

DRESS
GOODS

From 80, to ll.
New line of Dress Trimming?, to

match all shades.

New Pre 33 Gingham in Plaids and
btripes.

New line of Ginghams at 5c, that
arc cheap.

New line of Lancaster Ginghams, at
8c.

New Onting Clotha at 9, 10 and
12 c

New Satines at 10c
New Tercales for B073' Waists at 1 0

cents.
New Shirtings of all kind from 5 to

10 cents.
Thousand of yards of

NEW CALICOES,
at 5c

36-inc- h wide Indigo Bine Calicoes.
Any quantity of new Indigo Blae

Calicoes. New

Lace Curtains
of all kinds. New Scrims in all the
new shades at 5, 8 and 10c. A
full line of Curtain Toles at 2oc

New line of

WHITE
GOODS

Flonncings,
Hamburg Edging?,

Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, Corsets, and

Hosiery of all kinds. New
Table Linens, Nankins and

Towels. Bleached and Un
bleached Shectinirs. New line of

OIL CLOTH,
at 25c. New lot of Ladies' and

Childrens' Parasols, new lot of
Silk Umbrellas, 26 and 28 in.

New lot of wool and cotton
Carpet Chains.

Every department filled np with
brand new goods of every descrip
tion, and at the nsual cheap prices at

PARKE?. & PARSER'S

Mrs. A. E. Uhl.

JIY STOCK OF

Spring Goods

Is full and complete in all lines.
I don't have space todv more than

limited description of a few of the
many kinds and varieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and 46 in. BIk. Silk Henriettas
at 1, 1.15, 1.25, 1.50 and 1.65.

46in, black and colored all-- w oil.
Henriettas at 75, 85, 90, 1, 1,257

40in. all-wo- ol Henriettas at 50, 60,
and 75.

36-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,
and 4dc

30 and 32in. Cashmeres at 12 1-- 2,

to 20c
36 to 46in. Serges from 15c to 1,

A large line of figured, striped and
plaid Dress Goods from 15c to II
per yard.

A handsome line of Albatross, (all
wool) at 25c

A big variety of wool Dress Goods,
impossible to describe.

Dress Ginghams in great variety
from 8c up.

Beantiful line of Tennis and Out
ing Flannels, all prices.

Sattines from 8c per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c ; best Indigo

Blues, ic
Dark Calicoes 5c, all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c a pair to the best. Cur-

tain Scrim 5 to 10c Swiss Cur-

tains, 25c
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and

Crash at old prices.
JL fall line of best Fast Colored

Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Hanesomeat of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full lineof Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Floanc-iag- s.

Kid,Silk, and Lisle Thread.

SPRING WRAPS
As ttsuaLmy stock of Millinery

Goods will be the largest, hand-
somest and cheapest in the coon-t- y.

All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- Henriettas and

serges were bought before
the new duties went into
effect I will sell them
- than if bought later.

for ladies. As usual my stock of millin-
ery grods will be the largest, hand-soaie- st

and cheapest la Mm Coooty.

MBS A, ,F TTRT.

THE NEW FIRM
-- OPr-

John P. Knable & Co.,
Are determined to nnkad all the stock of the firm of KnaMe it

Shuster. This sale will include all the new and desirable goods select-
ed for this season, so ifyoa want a bargain, come and see ns. We will
not wait until the season is over, but rigLt now, in the height of the sea-

son, will offer some astonishing reductions La all lines.

Blade Goods.
Tte. &uws ; now SOc
ILjO Silz War? Lanidown, now TSe.
oe. PaSla Bofpsk sow SOc

SrocaiU teiORa, sow 60c

Cloaks.
Jsekrts redceed.
Reefers reduced.

Boa Wraps, hJ price.

Dress Goods.
tl 8!de-kn- 1 Senre. Sic.
fl UlniBinaiari dtoru, Mr.
ttc Slav and Whit, W.

Eagltoa CbCTiota, SOe.

Broead
Jte.

Gools.

Please favor na with a call see we have just what we advertise.

John P. Knable & Co.
uceessors to Knable Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
f9 SEND FOE 8AMPLF3.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pxu

This Msdsl Drug Stcrs is JUjidly Bsccning a teat
Favcrits with Pecpls u Search cf

FRESH MD PURF DRUGS,
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tmses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THK roCTO GITI3 PSSSOSAi. ATTISTIOS TO COMPOCJfDIKO Of

Lonllier's Prescriptions I Family Beceipts.
e&RATciix Btiyg takes to est oslt nz$B rest axiiclxs

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full Line Optical
Bucn a large assortment all can suited.

THE FffiEST BRANDS OF CIGARS
Always on hand. is always

intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - -

OUR EEMOVAL- -

Paul A.

HEW
WILL EEMOVE IXTO

OX OR

FRIDAY,
is invited call. Capacity double

Roofia

Order of our
ful for tLLi month. There's
all our

cent. off. Lisrht-weiih- t Goods
cent,

cent. and
15 cent. and

isn't yoa
to onr Mail

SU,

UDITOR--

In riut of Custer. W'd
Own t make a ui ta fund in

of ihe of i4 eatau tAih'xe
iHCKtlf (. tbema. kerrfe? aiT aouce ibal be

lil nt ia bu oce to Brruufh. P., ea
July is. at loo rkirk a. m. far

purpose of aueixhnr to tbedutta of bia appoint-awn- t.

wb-- and aJ tartka in intrrwt mil
appear or fee furevvt droamd lbs

of mkl eflaie.
1. a. bees nr.

Amluoc.

Farm for
I offrr at prirare m'e oa rramoahie r y

fkra ia lowostup, lrai&jr laixw
of aira Mover, Ln Vuwer, U. a. rvbru k and

omtainiPV 7 (0 arrv ia uaitorr.
There n a guotl '.wotarf Imuk, a fon4

bank and aaun orrbard of titlvmi Mi
nd ae frail irwa lAe

coal and a d
fat Ueim aad further r3 on or

addraa . OiuJ. I. .Hk X
outaenel.

WOMEN.

Situate la a besatifn! part. ' a wtnman-Ua-

pUirau. ia tbe nbar of Ptuonr. ar from
onbe aadduoL hr brant? an

Ii.t!I-- t'Wiyof
wacki ( v3-v-. I'WM and m
ban, every wil f. ufpft mmia

ojiw tf. ft, 9t. K- -r

ul furUM mirin:ijB. P?lf o
b-.- -Q E. Piitobarb &

SUks.
9nia, SOs.

TV plusfl a.
U Vslvsc C3.

ion.j s itm)

Wash

Jif and

&

THX

asd

of
be

It
to

llii

bm.

Best Ataerirao ChaUU ceJu'ed to .
Br AsKHiYD Stins re:liif f! to
Bvss Ajoencan rettuasd.u &

Ttlul H:at-s-.

v4 Hiiu-k- ,

fr Ladtes aad Caildrea.

Goods always on Land. From

a to display oux goods

- - PA

Schell

BEFORE

JULY

Cheap

July Bargains !

still two months of SuuiUicr, but

and Domestics, 20 per cunL off.

TO

YDMIXISTR.TOR'S NOTICE.

of (tm jLukar, lM of
Tp , Horaer'w-- t Co., Pa.. 1

lttrri of A.im!!i:trmi"B on ine rv mt
aaTfrig hrrn rruu-- l Ut it. nn'rrijcTird by Uo
pnfwf authority, aotlre ft hrrei pvi-- to J
pmiu iipferx u tm i estate Ui n .ic iiniun-a- t

payment, and thnw bavirjc e.a.m 4;nf
llwnint ul utrm t T a ,ihwi:,.-a:r.- l

U aru.rat-ii- t on Fnia the j:t d of July,
iaul at lam lata rft: of 'l w tl t p.

JAMR 34. AMCWV.
JL A a :'.AdlzliilJalravijCf.

of William A. GrUKth, late t4 iuai
Bnert uEty. F..

letter of AdmmuKratlom h C. abs taiata
tavuijf hern facte! to Ui? by ll'O
prvpr atithnntv, t hrrvy rtpenuaa inttebtail U aa.l aataic t

ate payment aiid li; ba 'nelan a:ri.t tbe
muam mui mrol torm dnfv aaUMnt.ud x
MU.efoeut uo or t lone satui'iar Auiv.a 1 141.
at my tor in Boroi.gh, gomeraci

"

j. j.
AAmr. Wxu. A. (inmlii. itaed.

1. L. Pusn, AitortiKi". .

bal4 oC 1 ono Kriy. !a-.- of .W.errwk T,nmr r" to , dw-- t

Lrtun tta-Dir- oa ta aoroe ertat
aaviu t9 -- auui to tb b
pnrr aat-u-j- & ia bxo-tj- a e to .k

prvc ia J. rHr! to a. 1 e.'a r ma. if iiamvlt-a-i
pay-n- and taoae rwtn ia m no.

Biafwi'atfain-- t a.':e a: ; i :a .iu.f
fc at: (awe va iot.U. Ju.y

ailua RauOtlne ui ItiraWr UX

BXaAM TKDRtiW.

And every boil j to more thai our old quarters.
4

A'EW STOCK', LOW PRICES. IXCR EASED FACILITIES FOR DOIXG
Tin and Saeet Metal Work, j. Spouting. Etc.

Paul Schell,
SOMERSET, PA.

TOlFIQPItFS STORE,
FIFTH

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Extraordinarily

"Write to oar Mail Department for Samples Wonder
Offurinsra

SUMMER GOODS
Are maarked away down. Wraps, Jackets and Dre3 Goo!?, ZO per

Dress
Millinery of all kinds, trimmed and nntrimmed, SO per off

Hosiery and Underwear. 2.5 per off. Carpets, Curtains
per off. Ladies', Misses' Childrens' hoes, 15

percent, off. These are tlte average reductions. ?oiae are rtduced
more, some Ic33. The reductions average as quoted.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
If it possible for to come to Pittsburgh, write for saw--

plea Order Department

CAMPBELL & DICK,
83, 85. 87 and FIFTH PITTS BCD ill, PA.

SOTICE.
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Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

FOR

cur l'MniiirsitbftlHM.
Milbwi't

PTlr"Jwa

PtouJeul,

Tie new
now

Sue SuraA

V.
omghains

Hosiery.
BIack.1V.

pleasure

SOMERSET.

lO

COME THE CITY.
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AVENUE,

Ligrit-weiirf- it

Upholstery.
just

just

AVEXCE,


